
 

 
 

 

Enhancing health through environmental 
quality - what really needs to be done 
 
The quality of our environment is increasingly recognised as a major factor in the health of people and 
communities across the world. In the UK, air quality has now become one of the top public health risk 
factors, with estimates of over 40,000 deaths brought forward each year by air pollution. Noise, long 
known as a threat to wellbeing, is now emerging as a direct challenge to health. Policy on land quality aims 
to prevent harm from industrial contamination as land is developed for human use. 
This year marks 60 years since the Clean Air Acts, legislation that tackled the devastating impacts of the 
great smogs of the 1950’s. EPUK is marking this significant milestone and the theme for this year’s National 
Conference recognises that there is more to do, across all environmental compartments, to provide health 
protection for all in the UK. 

Professor Frank Kelly, Environmental Research Group, Kings College, London, will open the 
conference with an overview of the current state of health protection from air pollution and what we 
must do now to deliver real improvements. Dr Jill Meara, Health Protection Agency, will introduce the 
afternoon plenary session by describing the PHE approach to managing health risks from environmental 
pollution. Graham Jukes, who has recently retired as the Chief Executive of the Chartered Institute of 
Environmental Health, will give a closing presentation on the current and potential future roles of local 
authorities in delivering better health and wellbeing through environmental management.  

In addition to the keynote talks there will be expert presentations in the sessions for each of the main 
EPUK topics, air quality, land quality and noise. The programme is planned to ensure lively discussion in 
the conference sessions and many opportunities for networking and viewing the exhibition and displays. 

 

Register online: www.environmental-protection.org.uk/events/epuk-events/autumn-conference-2016/ 

 
 

 

 

 
 



 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Enhancing health through environmental 
quality - what really needs to be done 

Thursday 10 November 2016 
Registration form 
Please complete the form below and return to our office at the address below. You can also register online at 
www.environmental-protection.org.uk/events/epuk-events/autumn-conference-2016/. Should you require 
any further information then please email events@environmental-protection.org.uk or call   07710 183525. 

Company/Organisation 

Contact Name 

Address 
 

Phone Email 

  

	

Postcode 

 

 

 

Appointed delegate(s): 
Name   

Postal Address   

 
Postcode Email 

 

Name 

Postal Address 
 

Postcode Email 
 

Name 

Postal Address 
 

Postcode Email 
 

Payment method: 
 

 

In the event of cancellation, one half of the fee will be credited up to 31 October 2016, but after that date no credit will be 
possible due to the way in which we are charged by our suppliers. A substitute delegate is always welcome. 

Please return the completed form by post to: 
Environmental Protection UK, Oakwood House, 11 Wingle Tye Road, Burgess Hill, West Sussex, RH15 9HR 

email: events@environmental-protection.org.uk 

Registered Charity Number 221026 (England & Wales) SC040990 (Scotland) •  VAT Registration 167 3886 61 • ‡VAT Rate 20% at time of printing 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

     £78.00 +VAT (£93.60 ) 

£133.00 +VAT (£159.60 ) 

£39.00 +VAT (£46.80 ) 

£218.00 +VAT (£261.60 ) 

£290.00 +VAT (£348.00 ) 

Environmental Protection UK Members: 

Non Members:

Students:* 

EPUK Members Display Stand (includes one delegate place):

Non Members Display Stand (includes one delegate place): 
 

 


